SPONSOR INFORMATION

2020 Northeast Florida Disability Management Forum

Friday, March 27, 2020 - 7am to 3:30pm

3599 University Blvd S.
Jacksonville, FL 32216

Booth Space is LIMITED – SECURE YOUR SPACE NOW!

VENDOR - SPONSOR ATTENDEE REGISTRATION FORM

Sponsor Attendee Name:
1. _______________________________________________________________________________________

2. _______________________________________________________________________________________

Company Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________________________ Phone: ___________________________

INSIDE BOOTH: $400  HALLWAY BOOTH: $300
Please consider being our BREAKFAST SPONSOR – includes premium Inside Booth
Please consider being our LUNCH SPONSOR - includes premium Inside Booth

Credit Card Payments can be made by calling Spruance & Associates at 904-399-5357
Checks can be mailed to: IARP, attn.: Lisa Hellier 4604 Atlantic Blvd Suite 1B Jacksonville, FL 32207

Please Make Checks Payable to NE Chapter IARP-Florida